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i SATIONAl, (il'AKI> KKKPS WATCH — Valle> Station. K\.: Mfmb«‘rs of the Kentuckv National 
Ahuard keep Hatch as students at \alle> Hif{h School in suburban l.ouissille prepare to be bused 
^Htme follouing the ronclusiun of classes 9'K. More than HHM> National (luard have joined local and 

state police in enforcing court ordered busing. LOCAL CLERIC BUS ‘STAT’
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★★ ★ ★ ★

In Unique Celeliriiiion

Masons Honor Founder
f)r. Lewis 
Is Patient 
At Wake

.14IN IN K4is I'flN ” - hitsittn .Ittv l eflects on faces of these black students as the> stepped from bus 
to South itosltiii High Si hool as e\ ei i thing went peacefullv each 1< !i in the second dav of the phase 
iMo progi aiii to (t« segiegate the eiKii e Huston school svsteni Oflit lats suv the student attendance is 
liiUih highei than the first dav of the court-ordered program '( 1*1 •

Peaceful Second Day Reported 

In Boston; White Parents ‘Mad’
BOSTON As the second 

day of liustng ended Tuesday, 
peace seemed to have hovered 
over this city which has been 
pi igued by so much recent 
violence However, mothers.

protesting integration of (he al&o increased Police continu-
schools by means of busing, 
chanted and. at one time, sat 
down in the street, some two 
blocks away from the Charles
town area School attendance

if A Look At Wake Tech
\ BY JAMKS A SHKPARI)

education committee, who, 
consequently received the 
(See WAR]

ed to keep a tight security force 
and no serious trouble was 
reported inside the schools 
involved.

Although some rock and 
bottle-throwing was evident 
during the afternoon, through
out thi* entire city police 
reported only 14 arrests.

A group of some 300 mothers 
and teenagers marched 
through the tough Irish 
neighborhcxKl of Charlestown.

(See BOSTON. P 2)
N IS pre

senting. tieginning this week, a 
three-part commentary on 
Wake Technical Institute, par- 
lu'ularly as this school relates 
to blacks’ needs These needs 
nec4*ssarily include not only 
educational opportunities and 
advantages, hut also stuff 
employment upon all levels 

In March of this year, the 
Haleigh-Wake Citizens Aisoc- 
lation iK-WCAi as a conse
quence of several allegations of 
racial bias at Wake Tech, 
appointed a sp<>cial education 
subcommittee to look into 
those allegations of raeial bias 
After a lenglhv. exhaustive and 
thorough sludv a study that 
was hampered hv the reluct- 
anee of officials at Wake Tech 
to provide Ihe committee with 
certain needed informaiion. 
this committee, headed by 
(ieorge Spaulding, .submitted 

findings fo H WCA's

^See Change 

In Times 

Of Muslims
National Black News .Service 

CHICACfO II was one of 
those unbelievable sights A 
Black Muslim affair wiih 
whiles m the audience Whiles, 
who the late Klijah Muham 
mad. Ihe founder of the 
religious seel, known officially 
as the National of Islam, had 
branded "devils "

But they were here, even 
Phil Donohue, the white 
television personality, and 
others, including Mr "Big 
Mouth" himself. Howard Co- 
sell. and "cool’' Andy Wil
liams

Blacks were there, also Dick 
(Iregory. Fred ahe Hammer)
Williamson. Clifton Davis 
'That's Mv Mama star), Della 

JReosc and Stevie Wonder, to 
^uinie a few

Ail of these people, part of 
L >he 300 or more, were at a big
• :)ash given by Ihe Muslims at BLACK AMERICA >> Garv. Ind. "Beauty n Black!’* Miss

their compound here It was Helen Ford, Miss Black MUsissIppl. becsme Miss Black America

tiven in honor of boxing champ ||,p eighth Miss Black .America pageant late »•«. Miss Ford, 
luhammad All. and hosted bv ^howa here during the final judging. U 22. from Hattiesburg. 

(See MUSLIMS, P 2i Miss:, and is d student at larkson iMiss.) Slate I nlver»ity. (UPI)

‘Bull City’
Site Of 
Ceremony
liURIIAM — Students of 

■'lack hi.siorv and others 
interested in the struggle 
for freedom in America will 
gel a briefing on the 
founding of free masonry 
when Prince Mall Day is 
celebrated at St. Joseph 
A.M.K. Church at 3 p.m.,
Sunday.

Larry Donnell, chairman, 
committee on arrangements, 
says the largest crowd ever 
assembled to observe the 
affair, in the area, will l>e on 
hand. The three lodges, Doric,
E>orcas and A. S. Hunter, to be 
joined with the two auxiliaries.
Drusillia and Prospect, will 
meet at the church at 2:30 p.m. 
to prepare for the ceremonies.

Rev. P. R. Cousins, pastor, 
will deliver the message.
Master Masons will play an 
important part in the' affair.
Music will be furnish^ by a 
special choir. Members of the 
Odd Fellows. Knights of 
Pythias and the Elks will also 
be regaled and take part 
Greek Letter fraternities have 
also been invited.

The day was proclaimed by 
Bishop H. B. Shaw, Grand 
Master, as a day of observance 
for Prince Hall, who. according 
to a recent history "Negro 
Masonry in the Unit^ States."
authored by Arthur H. Freder- partment of Health, Education ______ ______
ick. Roxbury. Mass., introduc- and Welfare is going to crack, sued tocnmm*! Ihe guvenmu-iii 
ed free masonry in the United the whip on Northern schools.
States, after having joined an according to Martin H. Gerry.

llii- .;rv 
l.f'VM'-. will 
>11 I hi- !iU' 
iirjir I’l;:!! i

PITTSBURGH. Pa. - A 
white man was indicted by 
a federal grand juiy last 
week on charges of firing a 
shotgun into the home of a 
black couple and burning 
their car after they moved 
into a while suburb of 
Pittsburgh. Pennsylvania.

.Acting Attorney General 
Harold R Tyler, Jr , sJid a 
two-count indictment was 
rt-iurned in U S. District Court 
in Pittsburgh against Richard 
(’rum

One county charged Crum 
with conspiring with two other 
men who were not indicted to 
fire three shotgun blasts into 
the front door of the homo of 
Calvin S and Verna Jean Toler 
on Oct 1. 1974

The other count charged 
Crum with firing the shotgun 
and burning (he Tolers' car m 
an altempl to intimidate them 
.ind interfere with their right to 
iK’cupy hou.sing without racial 
(liscnmmation

The Tolers had jusi moved 
iiilo a lownhuuse development 
n u predominantly while 

neighborhood in Brentwood. 
Pennsylvania

The maximum piiialiics 
upon cniivK’lion arc cim>-pir- 
acy against rights of cili/ens

IH U .S Code 241' Id ye.irs m 
prison and a SPi.nim fme, 
intimidation in housing 4Jl' S. 
Coih- .Itilll', one yeai m prison 
.md a Sl.iHK) fme

Dr. Smith

REV. FRANK KELLY

Says Office “Has Been 
Taking Too Much Time”

National Black News Nervice

CLEVELAND - 'the De hied July 3 in United Slati--- 
Distnct Court in Washington.

Army laxlge. having authority 
from the Grand ‘
Ireland.

(See MASONS WILL. P

Bond Says 
He Should 

Have Begun
National Black News Service 

ATLA.NTA. Ga — Georgia 
Stale Senator Julian Bond 
conceded here recently that he 
should have begun campaign
ing for the presidency much 
sooner than he did. and*said he 
decided on July ll to drop out 
of the race l)ecause he lacked 
boih money and national 
recognition

"Without money, you don't 
gel recognition and without 
recognition, you can ! get 
money. " the black legislator 
said

iSee .1 BOND. P 2'

Appreeiation 

Cheeks Won By 
Man. Woman

There were (wo lucky 
winners in last week s CARO- 
LIM.AN .Appri*ciaiion Monev 
feature a lady and a 
gentleman They saw their 
names in advertisements paid 
iSee APPRECIATION. P 2 

WWW^

acting director of HEW's 
Lodge of Office of Civil Rights

Here for a meeting with field 
representatives from N4*w 
York. Chicago. Denver. San 
Francisco and Seattle. Gt-rry 
conceded that his office "has 
been taking too much time" in 
processing complaints of se
gregation against northern 
school districts.

But all that is going to 
change, thanks to the National 
Association for the Advance
ment of Colored People, the 
NAACP Legal Defense and 
Educational Fund. Inc . and 
Ihe Center for National Policy 
Review

These groups, in a law suit

nd
Ii»mI

Governor, 
Ford Aide 

Will Speak
Governo Jim Holshouser 

and Stanley S Scott, special 
assistant to President Ford, 
will appear along with 7 other 
speakers at a seminar on North 
Carolina Minority Business 
Resources. Sept* iB-19. in 
Raleigh

The seminar is being spon
sored by the newly-crealed 
Office of Minority Business 
Enterprise, a division of the 
Department of Natural anil 
Economic Resources

<See GOVERNOR.

to require nortlicrn 
western slates to end 
segregation or face lein.. 
lion of llicir schiHil aid. ills'

See MFW To I' j

Kin Of 
Selassii‘
May Die
National Hlaek .Newx Servin 

WASHlNt.TdN /ew.le 
Gabrc-.Selassie a gr.iiit|«..iti >>i 
late Emperor H.ii!e Selassie 
Ethiopia, has ii-ieiverl .> 
lypewrillen, un><igne(l letiei 
warning of the prob.ilib- 
imminent execution ot ine’i. 
hers of Ethiopia x tormer roy.il 

'See SELASSO-' I*

Dr Willie H 
w.is a nassenner 

whn-li crashed-jkT .u virKiniii IN ortheastem
pastor ol the

Vice Prexy
(•iinAi;ii, 11.1. r*"'

appomtmeni of Dr Ann E 
Smith as acting vire president 
for academic affairs, was 
anni'jnced last week by Dr 

.les H .Mullen, president of 
'e university.
Dr Smith, reported to be the 

youngest woman to hold such a 
prestigious position in a 
foqr^vear university in Illinois, 
a^vptuvi her uuties on Sept I 
In addition to adminislen-k a 
budget of more than $9 million. 
Dr Smith will be responsible 
for Ihe implementation and 
coordinuiion ol Ihe total 
academic curricula of the 
university, through the college 
deans and more than 40U 
facullv and adminislralive 
Staff memliers Northeastern 
Illinois University is an 
expanding commuter univer
sity with over lU.UOO students in 
programs in the College of 
Education. Colb ge of Arts and 
Sciences, a Graduate College 
and a Center for Program 
DevelopmenI

Prior to her appointment. 
Dr Smith was assistant to the 
prt'sident. holding faculty rank 
as an associate professor of 
speech and performing arts at 
Northeastern

Before joining Northeastern 
Illinois University as assistant 
to the president in 1969. Dr. 
Smith held such positions as 
instructor of speech and 
IHTforming arts. Northeastern 
Illinois University, instructor 
of theatre arts. Ea.stern Illinois 
University, lecturer in blaik 
theatre. University of Indiana, 
and instructor of English. 
Central High Si-hool. Missouri 

Dr .Siniih has served as a 
consuilani in theatre for 
votine oeople in the Chicago 
I’uhlic School .System, lectured 
exiensively on black history 
and culture, is a noted 
interpreter of black poetry, 
and IS co-author of the publica
tion, "College in the City; 
Commuters and Community 
Houses." Improving College 
and University Teaching
(See DR SMITH. P 2)

1 IIsi ('Msiiiiiiniliian ILiptisi 
( I 'iirh H.ib-tgit. was listed 
111 koimT rimdilmn Wetl- 
: > il.iN 'it litis week by 
< Mti'l.ils ,ii \\ .ike Medical 
( 1 iili-i A liere he lias In'elt a 
fiaiiei’ since returning to 
I he CH . troni 1 he L(H t 
(‘..rev I apt 1st Convention 
1 Tu .do, f)hm lust 
V. eel.ell' (tthi r RaleighiU's 
are kit -wn 'o have I)een 
ooojn tie- bus. One 
iiiiMis died :!• t.ie 
.11. Kleiit as Is reporliHl in 
,1.' ti-ry below:

sl I.IM \ Funeral services 
loi :h*- Rev Frank Kelly. Ihe 
only lasualiy of (he early 
Saturday W Va bus wreck, 
will Ih' belli at the First Baptist 
('innI'll a( 4 pm Thursday, 
wiih (he Re\ 1. E. Simpson 
presiding Rev Kelly report- 
eftly dn'd of a broken neck as he 
climbed ihr.iugh a window m 
the bus

The Ri-v Kelly was riding m 
Hie sei'ond of two buses, 
returning Irom Hie Uilf Carey 
Baptist Convention, which 

See t IM'.AL Ci.ERlC. P 2»

Dr. Edwards 
Re-Elected 
At Confab

Hil KUO Ohio Dr C R 
l.>lwaiib Fayetlevilie. N C . 
w,is leelei'H'd as president of 
ll'.-I.iill Carey Baptist Foreign 
\lissnm Convention, in its 77lh 
Hireling liere at the Commo- 
'i.jie I'eiry .Motor Court, with 
H.r 'i'inrii Baplist Church as 
. Di II Clark Nabrii, 
p.isier Mrs Nettie Gaither, 
'b Keesp.iri I'a , was re-<*lect- 
• -I po-si-b-iii of Hie Women's 
■\..Mliaiy .Joseph .Manker, 
I’lHsburgh, I’.i , was chosen 
.ig.iin In lead the laiymen's 
1>< paitii.rnl Howaid Parker. 
W I'l (on .Salem N f* . was 

■lied 111 as president of (he 
I xiiHi Department. dirt>cl(‘d by 
Ml- l.ouisi* Slater. Philadei-
Ve DR EDWARDS. P. 2»

Appreciation Money

SPOTLIGHT THIS WEEK
CAROLINA 

BIBLICAL GARDENS
ror A beautitul Final Resting Place'

MUhIC.Al. GRE.VTS TAKE THKIB HOVLS — New \ orki Three greats of the music world. Count 
Basie (1.1, Ella Fltxgerald and Lr.ink Sinatra take Iheir bows beiure an opening night audience that 
packed Ihe I ris Theatre !i-K toe ihiee stars, making their first New A’ork appearance together, 
began u two-week engageiiienl. >1 PI)


